
HAND HELD OUT

immigrants Should Be

Welcomed on Arrival.

GiYEfi A RIGHT START

Duty Confronting the Lutheran
Church in America.

PRESIDENT IN THE PULPIT

Address at the Dedication of the
Luther Place Memorial Church In

Washington, Rebuilt After
Damage From F're.

IVASMI.VOTON'. Jan. 2?. .President
JlAKVtt an aeMrrjs today at
the Htin at tfee Luthrr Place Memor-
ial Cberth. 'Mcb was seriously damaged
by fire Jest one year ago tonight. The
church has been entirely restored.

The Pr!deat came In while the rcrv-- i
r proHrataao to tins a rmon were In

prograk and m shown te a. seat In the.
putftiL At Iblr concluhlon he was In
troduced. Prot.Jdent itooevelt saUU

"Krora the standpoint from which I xra
obliged m ceaUmiaHy to look at matters.
there is a perMHar function te be played
V the treat Lutheran Church In the Unl
ted States ef America. This as a church
had Its rise te power In. and until it
emigrated to this side of the water, had
always had its fullest deelopment in the
two great raees ef Northern and Northern
Middle iJuroye the Gorman and the
Scandinavian.

"The Lutheran Church came te the ter
rkery which is new the United States
vrry fhertly after the flrrt permanent

etUezBeaUi were made within our limits.
for .when the earlier settlers came to
dwell amtnd the roeulh ef the Delaware
they hreugirt the Lutheran worship with
them, and se, with the earliest German

whe came te Pennsylvania and
afterward te New York and the mountain
ou rentes in the western part ef Vir-
ginia sh4 the Mtate iewUt ef it.

Waves of Newcomers.
Trera that time te this the history

of the growth ef population in this Nation
has eom44ed largely, in seme respects
mainly, of the arrival ef successive wavas
of newewacra to our rheres, and the prime
duty f there already in the land is te

? that thftir ewa progress and develop-
ment are shared by these newcomers. It
if a periews and dangerous thins for any
man te tear leese frem the soil, from the
retn in whieh he and his forebearers
have tatuen reet. and to be transplanted
Into a new land. He should receive all
poftf4Me a4d in that new land: and the
aid ran be tendered Mm most effectively
by th5e whe ewn apieal te him ea the
frruwnd f pirlt! kinship.

ThereXre the Lutheran Church can
do rattHt in hntplnx upward and onward
so many ef the newcomers te eur shores;
and K sens U ne that It shonld be. I
am tempted te ay. wH sigh the prime
duty ef I My church te see that the im-

migrant. espociaXy the emigrant ef the
Lutheran faith from the Old World,
whether he onme frem Scandinavia er
GwiniiMy. or whether he bnlenged te ene

f t he Lutheran eeuntrln ef Finland or
Hungary or AutrU. may net be suffered
to drift off. with ne friendly hand ex-

tended te him oK ef all the church
away frem aM the influences that

tend tmrd aetarding and wpHfting
htm. ad that he And ready te hand those
ready te bring him into feUewghip with
rxiKang mode.

Thrift of the Lutherans.
The LtMhera Church in this cou-

nts U ef great pewer numerically, through
the InteMicent thrift ef its members, but
if wtM grew t44ty te even greater
power. It i destined te be ene ef the
twe er three gmatesi and raevt important
National etntnehes lm the United States,
one ef the t er tteree rbrchs meat
dirUnrtl Amerksan, nsest diMJucMveiy
nmeng the ferr that are In tell fer
making tMs country even greater in the
future. Therefore a jMwuttar lead of

mMw ipen the members of
thia riter ch-

it i an important tfcing fer the pee-r- -

"f thia Nntien te remember their
r jthts. M k W an mere Import Ht
ting fer them te remember their dattloa.
1 the hue analysts the wrk ef states-
men and Mrtelefw. the work ef the pub-- h

ma. 4wM pm fer nething if it is net
based up an tho A4rtt ef ehrietianity werk-!n- c

ia the mil ami ef hemes throughout
th ran try. tfcat there may be that

rlal. that spiraMai. that meral teunda-l'-- m

wtaltMK "akw ne umry ran ever
te grentna Far ma4riat weli-be--t

g material tiwanfrptr. sueeemi m arts.
i- - lettofai. arm lain trial triumph. aM
' them and aM ef tit Mructure raioed

therean W be a ewaneeeent as a dream
3' it dee net re en the 'riph4eM
V a rxaJlnth a nutlan.'

et me reiigrMtnfcae rmm and emmpri-- .
late aM ef as time m h land

t.:4 at a time lS ne oxfMtet n natural
that thaw nlialrf W an hterdenemiM-ttm- ai

prvtor ef tsMkng. seh a eer-ern-

ae te take pfcu this after- -

wlnVIe she peters ef ether
urrW mtn te cvaigrntadnte themeHes

a id tanen ttw nMilwg ef this chaterfc
' - ef she ram tan prefciom ef Mfe s
t r ae rwJtvt breadth ntbewt anal- -

ef- -. mat mm st te try te enfci-al- e
depth wtohewt narnawness."

CHRISTIANITY IN GOVERNMENT

Cleveland's Theme Be-

fore a Philadelphia Audience.
Jan i-Pre.

dent Gtweer Cleveland wa ttw prinetpal
-- k.r at xrrtM in eenner---r- -

th-- eeebra4ien ef the 50U
ef the PhMadelnma Vwng

3lens Wecten Aeetatien meeting
Threr msng btdd this aftermvsn
At ne ef them. Harry A Garfield, ae
cf tbe martfTwd Iiidot. whe helda
the prntralMf ef American pontics at
J'rtneetun. spoke. Proaident Ciei-elan- a
theme was ThriHiaaKs Among ether
jfcieg he s4d.

As a eriens-minde- d peepie. censoitms

of the immense responsibility re tins on
us in the matter of popular rule, we
should be a reverent people not merely
by lip service, but ruggedly, strongly rev-
erent. This Is not to say we should be
& sad and gloomy people. On the con-
trary', with free institutions, and with
equality of rights and opportunity which
no other country offers, we should be
the most cheerful and light-heart- peo-
ple In the world."

Continuing. Mr. Cleveland said:
"It is not worth while to blink at the

fact that, without going far from home,
we can gain & hint that nations called
civilized, and even Christian, are liable
under strong temptation to backslide to
barbarism, which permit war and
slaughter to count for a people's great-
ness and reckons ruthless conquest
among glorious deeds. There Is one ef-

fective and constant preventive against
such danger, and that is the sincere
acceptance as guidance to National

of the honor, the love of peace,
the devotion to Justice and truth, the
forbearance and inviolable good faith
which grow out of genuine Christianity
and civilization.

"No stream runs higher than its
source: and a government by the people
will be no better than the people make
it. If these qualities are to be recog-
nized as guides of National conduct under
our plan of rule, the people must com-
mand their public servants."

Will Go Back to Insurance.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury Armstrong and
ilrs. Armstrong left today for Palm
Beach. Fla.. where they will spend a few
weeks. After their return, about March
1. Mr. Armstrong will assume the presi-
dency of an accident insurance company
in New York City.

WAVED THE BED FLAG.

Socialists Cheer Rag at Meeting to
Raise Fund for Russian Workers.

KANSAS CITY. Mo- - Jan. 29. Two hun-
dred men and women members of social-
istic societies rose to their feet and
cheered a red flag at a mass meeting held
here tonight. The meeting was called for
the purpose of raising a fund for the aid
of the working classes of Russia. Tho
Czar and the aristocratic class f itumla
were condemned In the strongest terms at
command. One speaker compared the
Czar to Peabody, of Colo-
rado.

Resolutions were passed expressing
sympathy with the oppressed In Russia
and denouncing the Czar.

Russian Autocracy Denounced:
BOSTON. Jun. 23 Fifteen hundred

people at .Paneuil Hall tnnlcrrit art.
plauded sentiments denouncing the
Russian autocracy and promising
financial aid to the revolutionists.
Abraham Kahn. of New York, the prin-
cipal xnoaker. said lie hud rwnlvo.l
dispatches stating that the leaders of
mt revolutionary movement intended
to keep the spirit of revolt alive until
lueir aemanas nave ueen granted.

Sympathizer With Revolutionists
NEW YORK. Jan. 23. Sympathizers

with the Russian revolutionary movement
throngtd the Academy of Music tonight
and applauded addreseov delivered by
jenn uewitt uaraer. Montague Donner,
urnos t uroby and others.

GIFT OF SWEENY.

(Continued from Pace 1.)

of the passion will go through unham
pered or unassisted by any pledges made
1h connection with the tettloment ot the
Senatorial fight.

Commission Did Not Figure.
Even the support of the railroad

bill, which was asked of the
Klng County delegate, was an unneces
sary demand. it was pretty generally
understood that all factions were commit-
ted te tho passage of a commission bill,
rcgardler of their difference. of opinion
en the Senatorial matters.

Very strong evidence of the fact thnt
there was not much In common between
the railroad eonimirnon bill and the Sen-
atorial fight was shown when

MeBrMe. the natron paint of the
cemmiKsfon forces, was unable to deliver
a Hnsle Senstorial vote to Charles
Sweeny, although the latter was- - the only
Senatorial candidate who had a clear rec
ord en the commission question.

Charleji Sweeny Is. of course, the man
who presented Seattle with a United
States Senator, but when the political his
tory ef the state Is written. C. J. Smith,
ef the Piles forces, and George Steven- -

wn. ef the SweeHy contingent, will be
given a large share ef the credit for en
gineering the doal te a successful termi
nation. E. W. W.

Foster's Expenses Were Heavy.
SPOKANK. Wash.. Jan. SLiSmwlnt 1

Senator KaMer went throuch SiMitn to
day en tlie way to Washington. He told
friends here that his futile candidacy for

had cost him $.O06. and yet
he Is known as a cam-
paigner. But the Senator 1 ohrf kv
the fart that the St. Paul & Taeonia
Lumber Company, of which he I the
head, has Just declared a dividend of
JMS.W. er tf per cont on its ca(Lai nt

It was renortrd around
Charier Sweeny had spent S.009 In hi.
camnaicn. The statement vin mulo K..
his friends, who asserted that the money
mm been used legitimately. They de-
flated he had put up campaign expenses
fer legislative candidates and tfc.vr (in
tended the payment of nuch expeni as
west at" reasonable remuneration. say
Jlo er J1600 each for candidates who
could not afford the time necessary te go
te the Legislature, but were anxious to
vote fer Sweeny.

Simple Life for Mr. Wilson.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 3 (Special.)

Jetm I. Wilson is geing te Europe in
are of rwl He came back te Seattle

from Oiymnla. looking utterly worn out.
He any he has ne complaint to make
ever the fortunes ef battle at Oiympia.
He ha anmtnnced that he Is out ef poM-t- v

for good, and that henceforth he
wW take Hfe ey. The simple life ap-
peal te Mm einee his return from Oiym-
pia. but be cherithe a grudge against a
number ef prominent Seattle men who
were in Olymptn whooping it up for Sam
Piles en the twe etcsing days of the Hght.
mm! he dees net hesitate te mention
nmtmes.

Mr. WHe ayj he will start fer
right away, to remain for an indefi-

nite period. He nlxheji te get away fromWasWngten and politics, fer he feel that
has benka has become Impaired by hisleng light te get back his seat in the
Senate.

Judge Jeune to Be a Peer.
LONDON. Jan. S.-- Slr Francis JeuneJudge ef the High Court, who lost a sonreeentty and who has suffered from

has resigned his Judgeship. Hewm be elevated te the peerage.

In rralae of Cbaunbtrlaia'a Cough Retnrdjr.
There is ne medicine manufactured thathaa receled more voluntary praire ormere expressions of gratitude from people

whe have been cured by It. than Chsm-brlal-

Cough Remedy. From long ex-
perience in the use of thla preparation,
people have found that it not only gives
qwlek relief, but effects a permanent cure
and that it can always be relied upon.
The fact that it Is pleasant to take, also
that H contains no harmful drug la of
ration Importance when a medicine Is in-
tended for voting children. This remedy
is for sale by all druggists.
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DATA OF NO VALUE

Scientific Research is Now

Lacking in System;

PLAN POR AN ORGANIZATION

Institute of "Exact Science in Gen-

eral" Is Proposed, With a Council
of Experts Chosen From

Various Countries.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Official an-

nouncement of researches along varh s
scientific lines is made In the Year Book.
1901. just issued by the Carnegie Institu-
tion at Washington. In this report Pro-

fessor Simon Newcomb suggests that
while the 19th century has been Indus-
triously piling up a vast mass of astro-
nomical, meteorological and sociological
data at great expense, the working out of
results from these observations Is defect-
ive and lacks system. To correct this ne
urges the organization of an Institute or
bureau of "exact science In general," the
head of which should be aided by a coun-
cil of experts 'picked from various coun-
tries, to advise as to the various depart-
ments at work with a view to reaching
results at small expense which without
such organization never would be reached.

In this connection the approval of such
men as Karl Pearson, of the University
College, of London: Lord Raleigh, of tho
Royal Institution of Great Britain: G. II.
Darwin, of Cambridge, and others in
greater or smaller degree of the scheme
hag been secured. Mr. Pearson adds that
at least 50 per cent of the scientific ob-
servation made and the data collected
are worthless, and no man. however able,
could deduce any result from them at all.

Discussing the Southern observatory
project, the report says that under the
grants from the Carnegie Institution, the
direction and velocity of the solar motions
are being determined from all available
material, and before the close of 1D03 re-
sults are expected from 5000 of the more
frequently observed stars. A new deter-
mination of the positions of standard stars
distributed from the north to the south
pole of the heavens will be undertaken
spon.
"The Institution's department of general

research In terrestlal magnetism reports
that Its Investigations show little progress
made along that line, that systematic
magnetic surveys of the oceanic areas are
entirely lacking and that despite the ap-
parently vast accumulation of data such
an important question as to whether the
earth's magnetic energy Is Increasing or
decreasing, and the annual rate of change
cannot yet be definitely answered.

The institution has approved the gen-
eral scheme of a project for a magnetic
survey of the North Pacific, although It
has not passed on the details. The proj-
ect contemplates the character of a wood-buil- t,

nonmagnetic sailing vessel, of ao--
proxlmatoly 600 tons' displacement, to pur-
sue a lengthy course In the North Pacific
Ocean. The confident expectation is ex-
pressed that In the neighborhood of Isl-
ands and coast distortions and Irregulari-
ties In the distribution of the earth's
magnetism will be revealed by this work
and opportunity given for investigating
th efTcct of tho configuration of land
and water on the distribution of magnetic
forces.

Reports have frequently been received
from mariners regarding unusual behavior
of the compasses, particularly in tho re-
gion o-- the Aleutian Islands. Data

on the result of a circular letter
sent out by the Coast and Geographic
Survey over tho on lite globe nnd turnedover to the Carnegie Institution regarding
the Mount Polee eruption in 1902. show
that he time of the beginning of thatmagnetic disturbance was practically theame around the whole earth, and, second,that any electric current system capable
of producing the observed phenomena
would have Its seat chiefly outside the
earth.

The report makes extended observations
on the subject of the solar researches, on
which preliminary work already has be-gun at Mount Wilson. Cal. The project
for a solar observatory there already hasbeen approved, the conclusion being ex-
pressed that Mount Wilson meets In avery remarkable degree the requirements
of a site for a solar observatory. Thework at higher altitudes than that, ifneeded at all. It Is explained, would bocompleted In two or three Summers byexpeditions equipped with a portable out-
fit erected at an altitude of from 12.000
to 15.0CO feet.

The report says that Dr. S. P. Langley
who has been making solar observations!

has offered reasons to believe that anactual change In the amount of heat emit-ted by the sun occurred In March. 1983.
and that if such a rhange Is actually es-
tablished by carry ins on these observa-tions at a higher altitude, the resultwould have an Important bearing onmauy questions relating to the earth andwould be of vital Interest In its relation-ship to the solar constitution."

Columbia Goes to Culebra.
WASHlN'OTflV Inn ti. ..

partmont had been informed of the de- -
. ' "'" vruiser i oiumma from
CIV Orleans fnr th noi v.n.. -- . ...!

bra. where sho tn h !- . .- "- - ' p..HJ iu SVWUlduty In connection with the naval search
v.. . ire uiiucriaKen oy tne rvorthAtlantic fleet In West Indian waters.

H0BM0N EEEATHES DEFIANCE

Prevention of Polygamy Said to Mean
Race Suicide. .

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Jan. 29.- -J.
G. Kimball, general secretary of the First
Council of Seventy, and a very prominent
Mormon. In a speech at the Cache Stake
Conference at Logan today. Is reported
to have strongly defended polygamy, andpredicted that Congress would be unable
to stop the practice. In a special dispatch
to the Tribune from Logan, President
Kimball is quoted as saying:

"These good women In the East want
Congrejw to stop this thing polygamy. I
would like to see Congress try" It. Thev
will have something on their hands ff
they do. They want to put this down and
legalize rac suicide. They can't do It.
The more they try It. the more it will
grow. We do not believe is race suicide.
When we are persecuted, we will live it
the more. Congress and the country
know all we have done, and can't find
out anything more."

According to the Tribune special, the
effect on the large audience was tremen-
dous, stirring the deepest enthusiasm and
religious fervor, and shouts of approval
followed the speaker's utterances.

Logan is one of the stroagholds of
the seat of a large temple, and

the home of Congressman HowelL Presi-
dent Kimball Is the son of Heber C. Kim-
ball, one of the former leaders of the
Mormon Church.

MANY CAENATIONS ARE WORN

Memory of the Late President McKin-le- y

Kept Green at Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 29. Thousands
of red carnations were worn by the
people of Indimapolis In memory of
the late President McKInley.

Weather Too Cold at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND. Jan. 25. But a very

few carnations were worn in Cleve--

land today In memory of the late Pres-
ident McKJnley, Florists attribute the
small number sold to the very cold
weather.

FlICTIOK OVER TREATY.

Younghuaband Accused of Defying
Instruction Regarding Indemnity.

LONDON. Jan. 23. A voluminous book
issued on Thibetan affairs baa unusual In-

terest as revealing strong friction between
the government and Colonel Younghus-ban- d

concerning the Indemnity, which,
fixed at 93.750,000, payable In 75 annual
installments, which would have resulted
In British occupation of the Chumbl Val-

ley for 75 years. Mr. Broderick, Secretary
of State for India, telegraphed, suggest-
ing a reduction pf $L2SO,X)0. Colonel
Younghusband's response to this and
other government protests strxngly depre-
cated alterations of the treaty as tending
to defeat the object of the mission.

Finally a lengthy correspondence be-
tween Secretary Brod rick and Lord Cur-zo- n.

the Viceroy of India, ended in the
government accepting the situation as re-
gards the $3,750,000 Indemnity, but refusing
to permit ot the occupation of the Chumbl
Valley beyond three years, and protest-
ing that Colonel Younghusband had
framed the convention In defiance of ex-
press instructions, the government's
policy being to avoid Interference In the
national affairs of Thibet and stipulating
that should the Thibetans break the
treaty, it would be necessary to recon-
sider the government's policy.

The blue book shows that Foreign Min-
ister Lansdowne last Spring., gave Russia
an emphatic, assurance that so long aa
no other powcrjeiineavored to Intervene
In the affairs of Thibet, the British gov-
ernment will neither attempt to annex,
establish a protectorate or In any other
way control Its internal administration.
It further appears that after the mission
returned the Indian government, as an
"act of grace," reduced the Indemnity to
n,250.000.

BEWAED FOE ROCKEFELLER.

Standard Oil Magnate Is Advertised
for by Lottery-Deale- r.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29.-- The following ad-
vertisement appeared today In several lo-
cal newspapers:

"Personal A very liberal reward will be
paid for reliable information as to thepresent whereabouts of John D. Rocke-
feller. Sr., president of the Standard Oil
Company. Call or address L. A. Gonr-dal- n.

131 Dearborn street, Chicago. 111."
Gourdaln la under Indictment by the

Federal grand jury on the charge of ad-
vertising a lottery through express com-
panies. He desires to subpena Mr. Rock-
efeller to testify regarding the legality
of his business. He gave the United
States Marshal $200 to defray Mr. Rock-
efeller's expenses to Chicago, but that of-
ficial reported that that gentleman could
not be found.

Gourdaln maintains that he is simply
dealing In option: on oil lands In Louisi-
ana. The Government has subpenaed 75
witnesses from Chicago, New Orleans andSan Francisco.

WOULD DEFEAT ABBITRATI0N

Irish Nationalist Society Is Formed In
Ohio.

ZANESVILLE. O.. Jan. 29. The Amer-
ican Irish Nationalist Society was or-
ganized here tonight at a meeting ofleading Irish Americans from variousparts of the state. The movement, which
Is to be a National one. has for Its ob-
ject the defeat of the pending arbitra-
tion between the United States andGreat Britain. M. J. Barry, of Columbus,was elected president

AT THE IIOJCKLS.

THE PORTiiwkD.
G Hochstadter. ChlcgJ It Morris. Chicagc
Mr and Mm I. T An-- F A Moore. Wal Walderson. Walla WaUajt, S Bacbaracb An-- P

D Anderson. W W. aconda '
J V,' Jacob and wlfc.E M Murray. S F" nuum II, it Flint. Tnrami
M B Klrtx. N T
M X Davl?. Cinrinnat
J W Hann. Krai tin
W Tollman. Bakr C
c.oan Uoofe and wf.

New York
W 11 Brennan. Rnntn
M K Parsons. Salt I.:
E P Hendrlckaon, do
C C Lutt, Colo Sprngi.
C W Hawkhurst. S F

liarKer. Astoria
G M Clark and wife.

Chlcaco
P B Bradley. Chigoj
J. A feayre. Newark
E MacLean. Chicago
A Bollouk, Jf r
F W Klrske, N Y
G B Bush, Spokane
Miss Davie. S F
E Jeantet. S F
C Deane. S F
F Van Clef. Chicago
H L, Close. S F

X
A T

Cartwrlght.

Neff

V I. Stonebraker. StP
B B Lyon. Mnpls
C Oreen. Saginaw
W Denver
A L Barker. N Y
Miss Lang. T Dalles
Miss E L Lang. T Dls
B M Gray. Salt Lk
A W Williams. S F
Mrs Jf city

Churchman, city
H It Anderson. Seattl
It T Held, Seattle
H Buell.
F H Thatcher- - ITnlnn
C A Weyerhauser.

Little
L A Porter wife.

Lewlston
F M wife.

city
F M Lewis. Mlnneapls
W D Calvin. ,l
F It Rosebg
T B Stvs

THE P"RKINS
G D Rushman. S FA M Brooks. L
Mrs J Harris. Athna!H c.
Miss Llllle Milter, do Howard Hlte, San FJ H McOune, Moro E H Coon. San FranE M" Gilpin. Idaho i J M Stark, lndpr.de
S A Saylor. lmatll!aMla Lula Stark, doS I, Dunbar. Seattle D Calbreath. do
Robt Hill, Gates J W Heppner
Wm Devlne. Seattle Mrs Fry. Heppner
Besle Seattl' L M Curl. Albany
L G Holland. Salem !c E MrCall. WorcesteJas Elbwlck. OlymplaJJ T Kabrette. St LousMm Elnrlrk. Oiympia W C Clark. St LouisMra Branson. McMnnjGeo F Hall. UnionMm M Branson, do Clyde Glass. Union

5 n"?,T'JC'D. X C sder. Idaho FIsM . Donnell. T Dalls Francis Ward! doAlden Brown. T Dlsiyim A J Snyder, dor ' K,nn'y w (George Snyder. doN Whealdon. T Dlls.T P Francis. CentrallaW A Messner. Indpr.dlJohn A Nelson, doK B Walker. do
Mm Walker. do

Burgess, The DHes
Felter, Drain

J R
Huntinrton

J L Norwood, Huntntj

Moore,

LaRowe.

Falls

Strauss

Sheridan.
Hegardr.

Falls

Fry.

Bradley,

E B Foote.
O A J
M Williams. do

Williams.
Chas Howe. Dallas
A L Morris. Dallas

THE IMPERIAL
W B Stone, city E W Daggett. BlalckC K North. Boston Thos 11 Tongue JrA D Stlllman, Pendltb Hlllsboro
E Rumblee. ElglnJJ A Graack. S FH A .Hunt. TroutdalejMisc Mackenzie S FJ A Klein. S F Capt B Spencer.
Miss L Vermont. S Fi Fort Leavenworth
C W Root. Ashland John O Strange cityJ W Harris. Eugene :W H Dempster. DrainC R Sullivan. Minn Mn Dempster. Drain
i. J51""1"' 8 F G Gearhart. AstoriaE I Sheehan. S F 'Mrs G Westacott.Henry Andraw. Spoki Salem

L S G s!f G M'er- - s11W E Woody. Seattle L F Bruce wife.J S loopcr, Indepndc Grand Dalles
Clonlniter Kalara S I. Benson, wifer v wiien, i uiiesj niece. UnionEduln Lucas and wf.

Jennings. La
W E and wife.

Hood River
L Urquhart. No

Yakima 4

t

W

Dr

A M'Hwauk

and

and

Ft

(..-.- -

Gallup.

Mra do

W

TV lE
W

aad
Mrs and

Jos

J A Shaw. Mill ntr
T J Buford. Mill City
Mrs C J Smith. Pendlt
Miss Smith. Pendlton
F W Power. Easle C

THE ST. CHARLES
F W Miller jMrs Wldstrand
H Splcer IT WllVes. Lone RlWm McVety. city Mm Wilkes. Lone" RkJ J Lewis. Mosier A Heston
C H Lawton. T DallsiMrs Heston
Chas Walling jw E Alberson. Bums
G F Gulnther JR L Seal. Bridal Vail
W C Fields. St JohnsJJ W Montgomery. B V
J A McCoy iMra J B Smith, city
I, Hocking ,'a C Michael. Kelso
R G Schemaker. C R Alfred May. Troutdale
G Hlsford. Castle Rk' Ernest Bennett,
F C KasselL Chgo Troutdale

Easy to Take
Easy to Operate

Because purely, vegetable yet thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, MtWctory- -

Hood's Pills

ml

Goods Bought Today Charged on Februiry Account,

Lipman,Wolfe 2 Co
Our Great Sale: Two Days More

The wind-u- p of oar sale will be a brilliant one all efforts in bargain-givin- g

we've ever made completely outdone. This morning marks the beginning of our w

After-Invento- ry Clearance of
Odds and Ends

i
All remnants, odds and lines which come to light during inventory

have been marked at prices which presage most substantial savings. Every present and
future personal can be filled this unparalleled economies.

$25.00 Tan Covert Coats $16.50
Since a good stretch of "Winter weather still lies ahead of us. and these coats are the sort which can

be worn until far into Spring, a great many women will no doubt take advantage of today's
sale, inese coats are made m fine all-wo- ol covert cloth in light and dark of tan; you
have the choice of four distinct models, all of them satin-line- d. Tight-fittin- g back 34 to 43
inches long: half-fittin- g, h, trimmed with wide slrappintr. fancv buttons and velvet; tour-- .
ist coats, h: box coats m 36-in- ch length all of them sold heretofore at 1 Z E"V
$25.00; choice today at ipJtJJ

A Great Dress Goods Clearance
This final clean-u- p of Winter Dress Qoods Remnants, odds and dress lengths, broken

linAC. oif nfforc o miilf?fiiro of cntanil'fl VxiTrmincr, , --i,.1 mi n-- m. ar -- " iw inousanas 01 nemnanxs jymsi re soia
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c. - n:i:, i ct.:i. ir.i : i am i i r u t ' tr-- e urTTfiT t rmrru t V""".

s. uuiuuigj, iiauiiiis ami tjn.ni, muieiiuia .tin uu buie at i iiiv.jjo nuau uiu xllvj ajvj iixb iiittu
p.ver bpforp known in Pnrllnnrl- -

$15 to $25 Novelty Dress Patterns at $5
We've nine (9) Novelty Dress Patterns, which sold at $15 to $25. These we've marked at a

very low price Only $5 each.

$1 Colored Dress Goods 49c $2.00 Tailor Cloths 98c
Broken lines of Scotch Mixtures. Zibelines, plaids, Medium anJ heavyweight materials for Walking

bourettes. nneltles. mohair serges, all colors. Skirts. Coats anJ Suits 54 to 5S inches All co.- -
75c to J1.00 values at 40c ors and weaves. $1.50 to $3.00 values at.... OSc

$2.50 Silk and Wool Fabrics $1.23 $1 Black Canvass Cloth --79c
Fabrics for Sprint? wear. Eolicnnes. crepe de Paris. All-wo- ol black canvass cloths with a mohair finish,

voiles, seeded crepes All the fashionable shades which will sited dust, 50-i- n. wide; $1.00 values
$1.50 to $2.30 values, at 9123 at 70c

75c Black Dress Goods 29c 50c Black Dress Goods 39c
Mohair Brocades In neat designs; splendid fabrics All-wo- ol black serses and cheviots Good weight

for petticoat.; 75c values, at 20c and color, 42-i- n. 50c values at SOc

$1.25 Black Mohair Crepe 59c $2 Black Dress Goods $1.10
Six pieces of mohair crepe, marked down from Silk and wool Jacquard novelties 42-i- small fig-- '.

1.2 to 50c ures and dots.

Clearance Sale Curtains, Couch
Covers, Portieres and Blankets

The general overhauling brought to light a good many lots of Lace Curtains which have sold down
to three or four pairs also broken lines of Portieres and ('ouch Covers and Tapestries. We also
came face to face with an overstock of white all-wo- ol Blankets, which must be reduced.

Curtains in Two or Three Pair Lots
Almost two thousand pairs of Curtains one, two or three pair of a kind to be sold at a sac-

rifice this week. Never before have we been in a position to offer such remarkable values. Priced,
at 85c, 1.05, 31.15, $1.35, $1.45,. $1.65, $1.98,. $2.39, $3.19, $3.98, $4.38, $4.88, $5.48 and up to $20.00.

These Are Very Special Portieres and Couch Covers
SOc to $1.00 fancy Curtain Nets 48d Odd pairs of Portieres, odd Couch Covers, in
25c English Cretonnes, special 12 a wide assortment of Oriental and vonventional
90c-$1.1-0 English Cretonnes, special 75 designs, rich color effects, to be sold at a great
S5c Upholstering Corduroy, special 50 sacrifice of price come and see.

$6.50 All-Wo- ol White Blankets at $5.00
One hundred pair of them wouldn't have them if we'd had a real Winter which we must

sell. Pull double-be- d size, made of pure Oregon wools; pink and blue borders a magnificent value.

Leather Goods
50c Fancy Picture Frames, special 25 $
75c and 85c Dog Harness, special 23
.$1.00 Silk and Burnt leather Bags 49
25c Fancy Metal Chain Purses 12
.$3 and $4.50 Chain and Leather Handle Bags,

special : 98
$7.50 and $8.50 Canvas and Leather-Line- d Cow-

hide Suit Cases S4.95
25c black crushed Leather Belts... .i 8

at
We offer for tomorrow a very large

of Wash Goods Remnants, comprising
White and Colored Wa'istings, Lawns,
Swisses in dots and figures, plain and
lotted Silk Organdie. Scarlet Suitings,

'Outings and Flannelettes all at Half
Price.
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W H Rogers. Carr. Stevenson
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W J Gordon, Dundee lA Peterson. Eufaula.
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Glove Clearance
Women's $1.00 Seamless Rubber Gloves, tan and

while, special at 59d
Infants' 20c and 25c White Colored Mit-

tens ' 13
Women's 65c and 75e Golf Gloves 39i
Women's $1.75 Consuelo Real Kid Gloves,

Paris Point Embroidery; all colors, not all
$1.19

Boys', Child's 25c wool Golf Gloves 14

Wash Goods Rem-- Art Department
nants Half Price Genuine Clearance Prices, coupled with free in1

structiou, in all kinds of Art Needlework, make
this the busiest department of its kind in
Pillow Tops, with backs, tinted, floral and con-

ventional designs, regular 50c, to close, at. 15
Battenberg Patterns odds and ends regularly

10c to 50c to close, at l
Battenberg Lace Braids piece of 36 yards reg-

ularly 30c to 75c each, special at 20

.Wolfe D Go.
G Wallace. Highland' B O Snuffler. Tlllmk
P MontavillR;

THE SCOTT.

J O Sidney and wife. IMrs M A Speltaey
S F j and family. S F

G H White and wife.D Wright. S F
Seattle T Pennell and wife.

C H Thompson. Seattl' Indianapolis
J D Carson and wlfe.L J Hahn. St Paul

San Diego T J Hick. S F
M E Howell. San Dgo A S Olllver and wife.
J D Howell. S Dlegoj Spokane
Miss M S F ,W G Knight, Goble
P Maggin and

Sydney.
C Gran. St Paul
E A Converse. Oaklnd
Geo Kenney. San Frn city

and

but
sizes

town.

Warren.

Dale,
J J Hopkins. Ashland
A B Holton and wife,

city
G F Gilbert and wife.

15 YEARS OFTORTURE

Itching and Painful Sores Covered
Head and Body.

CURED IN WEEK BY CUTICURA

" For fifteen years my scalp and
forehead was one mass of scabs, and
my body was coTered with sores.
Words cannot express howl suffered
from the itching and pain. I had
given tip hope when a friend told me
to get Cuticura. After bathing with
Cttticura Soap and applying Cuticura
Ointment for three days, my head
was as clear as ever, and to my sur-
prise and joyf one cake of soap and
one box of ointment made a com-
plete cure in one week, (signed)
S.. B. Franklin, 717 Washington St.,
Allegheny, Pa."

lip

A

Miss St Renny. S F 'T C Messenger, St Ij
S T Sanger. S F )

Tncoiua Hotel. Tacoma.
American ptan. Rates. $3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
First-clas- s restaurant in connection.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills


